
.SOAKING TIIK I ' l l l lU .

Ex-president Gisilldge, Ill IiIm 
ilnily writings, prop'iind* some 
hard questions for the (m■!lli<-iitiih 
to answer. He recently i» 
out the simple fact that when 
Oonjftv"* |Misses law* fo* Kpcuding 
money, the people hare to pay for 
them. Alao, when Congress create* 
a deficit, the people pay, not the 
men who pass the law*.

'Phe smaller the business ami 
the anuiiit-1 the inuwiue, tie- Ualit
er the tax load htta It. The small 
earner anil the small bualnea*. In 
]ia.viug rent and buy in* supplies, 
are charged with all the taxes 
that aivumulute on laud and man 
ufactured gissl*.

So. when a single Congress ap- 
propriaA* $10 ,200,000,000 during 
one sc^bn, ns dhl the last one, 
the mi )  on the strisd the tin 
Itaver Aid voter Is the one who 
will ultimately dig up the money 
to pay the hill.

I t  makes no difference how well 
the politicians camouflage their 
tax-raising achemea as assewunents 
against the wealthy, as Inheritance 
taxes, intangible taxes, excise tax
es, *|ieclal taxes, or what-not, th e ! separated 
lalsirlug men and women will feel | 
the effect In higher prices, higher 
rents, depress! si busliieMs. fewer 
Jobs, lower wages, or ac tual lack 
o f employment.

Tax uniuey ikies not grow on 
trees. It  conic* out of the pock
et* o f the ptsiplo. You can't "soak" 
a corporation without "soaking'' 
the isinsuraer, and you can't “ souk" 
the consumer without "soaking" 
the corporation—In l«>th case*
"soak" the buying |sever o f the 
nation and tend to cause depres
sion and stagnation.
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Brothers Meet
i

Woman Breaks Garden Seed
\fter IT Years

Of Separation •! M

Although 17 years had ellipsis! 
since they hail previously met 
two brothers were reunited in 
Frlona Tuesday and instantly reo 
ognlzed each other. Hev. H. A.

Wan1 a MetleslUt evangellsth'
Jack

Program for

e in o r i a I I) a y S e r v i e e
V

AT PUBLIC SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  

FRIONA, TEXAS
a

May HO, 1931, 2:30 p. in.

Rev. E. E. Iloulette, Chairman

]  w o m a n  B r e a k s  

Arm In W reck

you 1 unit
‘ to

There U u danger that the true 
facta of the bus problem will I**- 
ismie obscured by exaggerated 
etntement.Aund prejudlml charges

Both <*•■ critics and supi»*rti>rs 
o f the hu* have Iwen guilty o f 
absur<litl«>s that tend to confute 
the public miiHl. This can do.no 
good, least o f all the traveling 
public, whose interest is the prin
cipal factor In the equation.

In conjunction with other forms 
o f transportation, the bus Is *ti(i- 
plying a service that Is o f value to 
millions o f Americans seeking fast, 
economical anil safe traneporta- 
tlon The main problem Is how 
to adjust hits service to railroad 
service so that both industries may 
prosper and serve the public with
out waste and unnis-esaary dupli
cation o f facilities. And It is 
noteworthy that the more progres
sive has and rail executives are 
now working to this end. Kacli 
has Its advantages for certain 
classes o f traffic ami should have 
a common objudlvc hi cooperate 
in serving the public a* best it 
can,

I'nnecessary ami nutrlctivo bus 
regulation like u im ecsary 
rvstrlc il^ f raliroail regulation. Is•ax' .

preacher w h< sc home is in 
aonvllle, Florida, came to see his 
brother, .1. I  Ware, a resilient ' l 
tills city, while on a tour of cltle*
In which oth"r relatives live. Hev.
Ware, whose work lias kept him 

from his kin. decided 
to make a trip auil renew old mem
ories. He left Jack sunvIHc ami 
pr< speeded to I.indale, Georgia, 
where he spent a while visiting 
hi* sister. Mrs. Ola White, then 
mine on west to Okmulgee. Ilkla 
homo, stopping ov>t  with his 
brother-ln law. Hev. T. F. Rob 
erts. who Is also a Methodist min 
later. His next stop was In Fri- 

aml from here he will go on 
Albuquerque, New Mexi<- >. 

where a slater, Mrs. Avhie Wil 
son. resides. Frh.naHtar.

on. . i . . .  ... . Ibsir E<litorThe terminus o f Her W ares A„  (|U,.Htlon
trnvids V'lll lie hi hrespo, ta li  county s<*at lie?" kee|M Isiti-
fomla, where he will spend some i |,|ng up In the minds o f the good 
time with bis sister, Mrs. Corine icitizens o f Panuer county, it should

Soii(T  ................................................................  ( on gn  pat ion
Sung1. Am erica  .............................................  ('ongrepation
Prayer ........................................................  Chairman
Special Music .............................................  Arranged
R end ing .......................................................... May Turner
Reading ..............................................  Pearl Iloulette
Specia l Music ......................................................... A rranged
Address ............................ .................................. <>. It. A  tin is
Song ................................................................... Congregation
P ra y e r  o f  Dismissal ....................................  R ev . Robinette

Everyone i 
These will

•> asked 
lie used

to bring all the flow ers possible 
d ecora tin g  graven o f loved  ones

•

I
!

Third Prize Letter Gliamber Meets
Frlona Texas.

Near Town
Coin;; Fast

The Frlona Star's offer of $1.00

A Itonuey of Amarillo 
broken arm In s wr 
the highway Monday

Stuff regn n.
K v. Ware Is enjoying his 

greatly ami says that the pleasure 
is double, for besides the enjoy
ment naturally connected with the 
trip, he has the additional joy ol 
seeing brothers ami sisters from 
whom he has long Ihs'u se|«irutrd 

-------------- o- .. . .

Friona Youth 
Vi ins Prize In 

Architecture

menace' ro progress <'iMi|s>ratlon 
ami unprejudiced Investigation— 
not wild anil unsubstantiated state
ments—cun solve the problem to 

| the benefit of buses, railroads, and 
the piddle.

Governor ltoosevelt o f New Y'ork 
who. aisxirdlng to the New York 

Times “may go down In history ns 
the prison reform governor"- has 
suggested an investigation Into the 
proluitiou dystnu for prisoners. 
This follows his work lit reorgan 
lr.lng the (stride system ami In 
making tb punishment Ht the crim
inal as well us the crime.

Our crime reformer* would do 
well to emulate the example of 
Governor Roosevelt and turn llieir 
attention to improving the exist
ing legal and criminal system. In 
mead o f  seeking to Inflict more 
restrictive laws on an already 
over-legislated people. Crime ami 
punishment have l»een given little 
sclent lib- study, ami there has 
never been any endeavor, on a no
tional scale, to adjust parole nml 
protiafion to t#-*lcrn --end I lion* 
Our laU become steadily
more tecl.nt and personally re- 

I --Jr ■ live w. ■mii/lng I’ l-rn s " In 
organized rlndnsllty as the result 

We »s*m to lime ! . » ' -uhi of 
the fai-t that It should be the pur 
pose o f law to protect the rights 
ami lllierthw o f law-abiding eltl- 
zeo*. not to abragafp or cancel 
them on the dubious theory that 
by giving tin1 criminal or the hon 
eat citizen more laws to break, 
luuilcssness will Is' lessened.

College Station -C. H. Ooneway 
o f Friona received tlie second 1 I f  
award o f a silver medal In the 
fifth annual Frank o. Witched 
architectural competition for sen
ior architectural students o f the 
Texas A. & M. College. Prof. F r

aud nest Langford, head o f the depart- 
ment o f architecture of the col 
lege, has announced Tlie compe
tition Is sponsored aunuatly by 
Frank O. Wltehell, Italia* archi- 
tei-t, ami is o(ien only to Texas 
A. A M. students.

The problem for tills year’s com
petition was the designing of a 
university club building for n large 
city. Six entries were submitted, jmodatf 
Exhibit o f the designs was held at come, 
the Ihillas Art Gallerle*.

— . . . -------- o - ... - .......
( oiigri-gationaliht I Millie

The Friona <-hnitiher of 
mens' met Thursday at one o'clock 

'Where sliOQkl at the iYingregHlIomil church for 
thidr regular mss'ting, l.um-hcon 
was pre|uirisl anil served by the 
b|dlcs of the Mcthodlwt church. A 
pretty <*>lor scheme o f white and 
yellow was cerrlixl through on tlie 
banquet talile. together with a 
luncheon consisting o f fruit salad, 
linked chicken ami dressing, mash
ed |*>tatoes candled yams. |s>as, 
gravy, hot rolls., let tins* anil rad- 
Islm*. frozen distant ami cake 
isn-erisl with whligwd cream and 
straw lierrle*. ami isiffee.

At the litiiitit's! session the only- 
matter o f iin|»>rtance brought lie 
foro thi' meeting was the railroad 
situation. Aimoam-entcul o f t h<* 
refusal o f the rallnstd to put lu 

to Friona to market their products | enswlngs led to considerable argil 
[ ami buy what they tnssl than goes im'iit as to w hat s|c|,s the tsaly 
i to other tow ns o f Partner <sanity should take. Home suggissbxl that 
Frlona Is a thriving h>wn and j shippers route gisala o v>t  the Fort 

i win can't citizen* of Parmer <*»un " " r t l i  A Denver; that h>s, of

Mrs. C. 
stiffensl a
wns'k on
morning while euroute to Clovis 
to see a son who is reeiipcrutlllg 
from a major Ofieratlon in the 
Santa Fe hospital.

The car, driven by Mrs Itonuey. 
was coming to Friona at a fair 
rate o f speed when a front tire 
blew out, causing the oar to over 
turn twice tiefore landing In the 
ditch. Passerstiy picked up the 
occupants of the wtxs-kisl car ami 
brought t hem u» Friona where 
thi'y were uttemhsl by Dr. It. U 
Wills.

In addition lo the broken arm 
suffered by Mrs. Itonncy, her l.'l- 
moiithssiUl hahy was tuldly hurni*) 
by gasoline with which It wa s 
saturated Her other two child 
Pen. ttscar, ltl. and Juanita. -I. 
were uninjured

I i*>n being Informed o f tlie 
wreck Mr. Ibmney, who Is In tlie 
employ o f the Santa Fe. 
to Frlona to be with his 
ami took them on to Clovl* on thr 
s ist o'i-t<N*k train Monday night

w o rth  o f gatrdoii o f you r o w n
cho iis • W ith ern-h y e a r 's •uhurrlp-

Hon to H ie pat**r w il l ••lose the
lust day o f th is m outh I f you
ha ve not th e  |ui |*»r

yet. .1" now !*» you w ill gtH

you r HISSI T h e r e a re s till St**l

of all kinds in our stand aiwi re- 
inetniier If you don't mssl the sts <1 
now you <-uu always use them 
later on for an early fall garden 
er eveu next spring.

lit Miiieinan Buys 
Elevator From 

Santa Fe Grain

rushed
family

dm answered for once ami all. not 
tr|(J<lrag along ami always go unati- 

swred The pmiple should gi't to
gether. agree on the most suitable 
place for tin* <smnty seat ami not 
keep jangling about It forever.

Common si*n»s* will tell most 
anyone when' the county seat 
should ls>. It stands to rixisiai 
that the most suitable (dais' is 
Frlona. Who wants the miunty 
si'at way off to one able o f the 
county? The |ns>ple that v is ta  
It there are selfish. There are a 
larger |ier is'tit o f the people ixum*

'traffic might bring the phiiI Into 
11 in* It was also mentioned that
usually umre ear* are given to 
Hlack and Itovina during harvest 
than to Friona and tt ismunlttee 
was ap|*>iirtisl to h*'k Into the 
matter.

The necessity o f a larger attend 
anee was stressssl ami utemlierz

Aid.

This iMS’ lety net with Mrs. Han 
son May 21. with nine members 
ami two visitors present. Bible 
study was led by Mrs. Gooilwlne.

see It?
You might say there are three 

towns which want the county wait.
Fnrwcll. Itovina and Friona.

Farwell, over on the state line, 
ami In the southwest corner of 
thi' ismtif.v. The |s*ople who go 
tln-re to attend to business don't 
alotii' help Farwell, hut you help 
make Texfeo Is-tler Itaelf. than It i were r«piest«*il to bring aiiothi-r 
would othi*rwlse Is*. If the county member with them to the next 
seat wasn't there. My dear people, meeting. Much disiusslon was had 
you are not 1sttering your own I ri'ganllng the cumlltion o f stri'ets 
town, tuit another llow  much J  <x«nfng into town ami a committee 
trade do you get from New Ylexl- » '* «  appointed to *•>!• to necessary 
«n? None. If I guess right. They | repairs before harvixtt 
an* for hidping thidr own towns. | ~  °
Y'on have nothing there to accotu- * ndergoes On|M-raiiiiii.

them m« matter how many , --------
Personally I ilo not think I 

town of
you

you will ever make a 
Farwell, no matter whether 
kis-p the county sent or not.

The county Is fast settling up 
and what we want Is the county 
scHf where It should Is* more con
venient lo the citizen* o f Parmer 

I county.
Itovina. too, wonld like b> have I

The Missionary reading was given ! fh(> „ , llnlv WMlt ,{„ t „  u  „ n,,r,,(. 
In Mrs, llix've.

Thi' ni'xt meeting will lie wllh 
Mrs,. Maurer on June 4 at 2 -!I0 
o’clock. Bible study will l*e on 
the wuigs o f Solomon nml the first 
nine cha[itrr* of Isaiah.

------  O - ’-
Mr*. Hushing o f Pam|si visited 

in thi' home of Mr. and Mrs. K. V.
Hushing Weilnewlay and Thurs
day. He was niximip.inlcd home 
by his grandchildren. Frick 
nie ami Koberta Hushing.

Gitv Drug Gets 
Curb and Gutter 

I hi Side Street
Mr Warren, owner of thi' build

lug iss-tfpied by Hu* City Drug
store. 1>r It R Will*. City of
Frlona and the Frlona Star, In
busy tills week constructing a
eurh aml glitter alo'ng the front
.>r his I«ro|s-rt.v facing on Fifth
st reel.

After negotiations lasting for 
the («i*t several months, the Hen- 
nitiuin Grain and Seed istmpnny 
of Amarillo, have dimed a deal 
whereby they become owners of 
the Santa Fe Grain is>m|Hiny ele
vator ea«t o f tlie cue on Main 
stris-t The Santa Fe Grain com- 
imny will continue to ojierate one 
elevator here. In addition lo Mr. 
Ilennetnen's (sin hase in Frlona he 
also iMiught thi' Santa Fe's eleva 
bir In Farwell.

F M Harvey has arrived to 
take charge here aud is busy pre- 
l«trlng to o|>en the elevator for 
business which will lie June 1. Mr 
Harvey has ta-cn In the grain busi
ness for the p»«t 2N years, the 
last IS year* with tin* Kudy Pat
rick Seeil Cl. Ill 11.1 ny <
City. He traveleil for

«  hea t.

\ Corm*tion
This <-iirli Is sitnllar to that |ilac- 

isl on 'lain street some time ago 
and |s a much misled improvement 
to his pro|M*rty. It Is t>xt»s-ted 
that tin* spai-e lietwn»n the win- 
I-M'te sidewalk ami the <nrti will 
U* Ia*autlf1ed, adding much to thi' 
attradii-i'iiesN of our <-lty.

This work 1* providing employ
ment for several men and will 
take atiout thru1 days to complete. 
The Isiys have named thenisidves 
the "chain gang" las-ause they 
are hn-akiug up large rocks with 
slislge hammers In order to get 
gravel for the concrete.

In our story giving tlie 
winners of the t ’lenmip ami

prize
Paint

up cum  |»i Ign S|*Ot)NOftH! by th e
F r lo n a  w om a n 's Huh in lo^t
w e e |ni i**r. w e  fo i l  t i l to m en
tl«>n th • IlHtIH1 o f  t ile  < Uy D r u «
store 'IYils 
fourth plan* 
the list of

store was winner of 
amt should have Ini 
honorable mention*.

Mr and Mrs. W A. Horton of 
Hollis. Oklahoma, who were ilslt 
lug In the home o f J J Horton 
this week, returned home Thurs 
day.

M rs Guy sou Jones was taken to 
Amarillo Tuimlay to imdergo an 
iperatlon on her trw  by Dr 

|Strli*t, a M|m-lal|st. She was ae- 
| lomimtilisl by her husliand unit 
] by Dr. It. H Wills. Iis-al surgron.
I Mrs. Jones was able to return to 
Frlona the same night.

Mrs. Shorty Price and son. Hal- 
Hull also, as it has such a small l(*F I-ee, who «is*nt the |st*t month i
(iipllhitlon and a n*rtaln |s t  '-ent visiting In the Inn....... . her |xir
of It are Mexicans. T V y  have ..nis, Mr and 'Irs  o  A. Drake, 
not an aix-redlted school or didn't i r,.turmsl to their home at l.aniai
have two year* ago. Students of 
that district untie to Frlona to 
high school so that they might 
have a diploma to show for their 
education. Tliereforc It falls to 
Frlona who ha* the largest pipu- 
iation o f all.

Frlona, not alone ha* the popu 
Bon-liathm, lull It has one of the 

schools lu Parmer county.

Golorado. Saturday.

Ad v  t* r  t  t s  i n crr

Advertising is a means of pointing out ways of do
ing better work, living more comfortably, spending 
money more wisely, enjoying better health, making a 
better appearance, gaining more profit, of getting more 
satisfaction out of life generally. That it is sometimes 
misused is no argument against it. We do not eon 
demn automobiles because then1 is a |M*reentage of 
reckless driverV The American standard of living was 
created by advertising. It will be maintained by ad
vertising If all advertising was discontinued the coun
try would sink into the most profound period of husi 
item depression ever known. Advertising is the most 
powerful force now operating to pull us out of the 
present depression.— Mnle*hoe Journal.

plan** to siiimini'ilst'- |«*iple wh" ■ 
are foiled to rentilii ever flight.' 
has stores and pro-Inc bourn** 
w here they might sell nr buy w hat 
ever they wish to. It I* »  gissl 

hurt I all around tow n. Oh iwi. I am 
ha* not saying Frliins is the tic-t low u ;

___  jcti the map for It h«* drswlsicks
| like any otlier tow n. What tow* | 
l* It that doesn't have drawback*? .

I came to thla «*«mtry first In j 
the fall o f li»27 Frh’iia wa* al- 
miMt a stop In the road, like B*>- j 
vlna ami Farwell. then look how , 
much It has grown alme then. It j 
ihs**n t hs'k like the sane' town ! 

j mm a* when I tirst sew- It.
Have Ik'vitiH «>r Farwell grown 

| much? No. only a few house* ami 
1 |s(ssftity a hiMlnei*! building or 
I two. |s»**n't that go to show 
jwhst pn>ap«>ri>n» towns they are? 
It ha* been said lime and again 
by big farm I igs men ami other* 
that Gw* land around Frlona wa* 
far the lent farming la ml. that 
they n l « s l  better crop* than *4*e 
where.

('inn* on people, anap out o f it 
ami he eenalhle; put the «i»unly 
•eat where tt honM Is* ami be 
longs at — Frt<>na,

Amir* truly.
MICS /KI.I.A TAYLtlK.

Santa Fe Refuses More Crossings
Tart K(‘|)lv 

Received by 
(*it\ Gouneil

Evidently there is no desire up
on the (wrt of official* of the 
■Santa Fe railway compuny to co- 
iqierate with Frlona citizens In 
their effort* to relieve the traffic 
longest ion which makes driving al 
most Impossible In our city dur
ing harvest time. Hovjitlv the 
chaiuls-r of commerce and the city 
oouucll w t«at«■ railroad offh lata 
asking two new crossings tor Fri 
ona nml nsi'lvd l * reply from 
them stating that we did not need 
ndilltional erowdag* and that tho 
state law forbid iToasIngz where 
there were thru' lines o f track.

In the first plaie. thi* reply 
shown* that the Santa Ke luis no 
desire whatever to n*i|s.*rate with 
Frlona and Is perfei-tly willing to 
lielp strangle our growth by try
ing to forts- u* to get along with 
one crowded croaeing. Such an 
attitude on their |>art due* not 
tend to create kind feeltug for the 
railroad among our citizens Who 
an- these men to tell u# we <lo 
not nml crossings when we are 
right hen- on tin- ground ami 
know that we do while they sjieml 
most of their time in other cities 
amt are not familiar with iszndl* 
tions existing here?

Then the reply states that the 
state law forbids crossing over 
throe limn o f track. I f  this la 
the case we are very apt to lose 
our only crossing for there are 

'throe lines at that sjs»t In our 
opinion It I* only an alibi lo lsick 
up their total disregard for Frl
ona We can nuine hundred* o f
tdai-e* In other cities when* the 
str«*t* cross three or mure track*

f Kansas every blis-k
ihl* com (n (lanug Him* truck* are lln-

pan^ie. i^ h n ji j^ o ^ e a r  hi^aeed ed for several block* trytug to get
to elevators to unload. S>sne o f 
our elevators an* on one side o f 
the railroad ami some on the 
ol her In addition Friona rn-elvew
wheat from all four (mints o f Huy 
com I si •*< ami there are munls-ra 
of truck* from north o f the track 
crossing to elevators on (Is* south 
and i hi- icrsa. T "  un**t the re- 
'inlri'inents o f these trir ks we 
luivi* just one crossing over the 
railroad ami It Is fnspientl.v hhs*k- 
isl tu swlt.hlng frolglit train*, 

j The law says that train* are not 
allowed to Mock crossings for a 

. longer |s-riisl of time tluin tire 
minute* I f  they do thi- engineer 
i» subject to a tins* N'er<*rtheleaa, 
they ilo block thi*ni for longer la- 

: terra Is. with tiSal illsregard for 
this Law Iss-ause they nei-d the 
time t>i do tlsdr switching We 
had tlie pleasure one afternoon o f 
sitting In our 1 ar and waiting for 
half an hour by our watch for a 
freight to move off so we could 
cross over. Thi- same thing will 

|hap|s-n to our wheat tttnit*. I f  
I these crossing* are pul In. -w hen 
Line is Mocked, the truck* can go 
to other crossings. Tliere will lie 
no ' singi-st Ion for there w ill 1st 
plenty of (>)aii** to i-ros* over. 
For the quick ami economical

• handling of grain here we nmat 
have more railroad < nnslngs

The lack of crossing fadlltte* la 
ostlng <>ur elevator* grain, for 

<suigcsth.il In thi- |mist has fonxwl
farmers to go to other and leva 

(erowilisl plan** to unload Thla 
practice <s»sts our merchant®

j trade
In IHnwnitt the Fort Worth A 

Doiver <-*»t»'rit**s to every extend 
with the l-ity officials ami the
chainl'i-r o f eunmiro- eveti going 
ao far as to station a wwlti-h en
gine at that (mint to move car® 
for the elevator*. Do we get thla 
kind of servhx*? The isxqxvHtlon 
given Dimmltt h.v the Fort Worth 

<A lk*nver Is eamilng the town to 
grow nml pros|ier We'll venture 
to say that liecatwa* of thi* voop- 
eratIon many a load o f grain goea 
to 1 Hmmttt that wxiuld otherwlae 
isime hen*

Then. ton. the city council asked 
for a safety tiell at the Main 
Nlni-l crossing. Tills request w-a* 
totally Ignored Freight car* ua- 
nally tihw-k vision at thi* crowdng 
and make It dangi*rou* Several 
very narrow ewwpes from tragh 
accUlents have occurred there. 
With wueh eoti«i i lerat ion sliowtn 
towns and nhliipera by the rail
road It i* small womler that truck 
line* are ronttuulng to gain ton
nage

Mr. and Mr*. Georgi- Maker and 
family of Oklahoma are occupying 
one o f Dr. McLeroy * hotis**a In 
the north [*irt o f town The H*k 
era formerly lived bene.

v  4
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The Fnona Star CLASSIFIED This Forgotten World War Episode
Helped Hasten Signing of ArmisticerUBLIBHKD BVKRY FRIDAY.
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SUBBCRIPTION RATES 
On* Tar. Zun* 1 11.50
Ms Mouth*, l o u  1 I  K
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FI >R S A L E : Northeast quarter of 
section 12 of leaicup 540. Koll.v Mil. 
division, l ’anm-r oount.v. Texas.

! (lood null. No waste laud. For | 
price and term* write Jamie A ! 
Drr, I,ork Drawer A, S|«'u»-er 

I Iowa. 44 -tft

• eecvnd-vi*** mail matter. Julv 
I I .  1125. at the puat * # «  at Frtooa. 
Tata* auilar the Act of March I. t i l l

FOR HALE: Rhode Island 
otK'ks that I used Inst year, 
are Hue bints. Sts* S. E. 
reu.

Kelt
The*-
HTtr- 

44 tfc

TOMATO plants for sale II \V 
Wright. one mile south of town.

44 tpAny erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation
o f any person. Urm or corpora. ,loo l>  Refrigerator. food as new. 
tion which may appear in the •‘an be bought for half price. <}«ssl 
columns o f the Kriona Star will hndler ehiekens, ,'tOc ea< h Sts* 
be tflailly norristetl upon Its be- \ \ Wentworth. 1-Vtf
Ing hrom-st to t>>e attention of
Utt» puh.isheis.

Sea Claim* English Land
Every year England loses by ero 

ah n a tract of land the size of Gib
raltar. On the east coast the an 
nual lots equals In territory the Is
land of Heligoland. Ill the last 100 
year* a portion of England equal In 
area to the county of London has 
been submerged

IN >K Rale  fi res 7 mites
northwest o f Frtona, Texas. Form
erly l.ee Hudson pirns*. W ill sae- 
rittce my equity for $3000. Would 
consider |>art trade on clear prop 
erty. Write Wm. II. Schlegel. 
120 !■:. "mil St.. L>h Angeles, t'al-

42-4pfornla.

It A It Y CHICKS
horns 7c. IV S 
Texas.

Ilea view, tic. Leg 
ltruton. Hereford, 

45-lp
Intellect et It* B**t

Thu greatest and most beautiful 
•sample of tnfdBact is whan It la 
affective for the well ordering of 
cities and of private dwellings and 
which Is given the name of Judg 
menf and Justice.—Plato.

AT

MAURER’S
You Will Find Just 

What you want

D EAUVILLE

Sandals
$3.25

Black Calf Bow Pumps 

$3.50

New Stitched Crepe Hats 

and

A New Shipment of Those 

Beautiful

MARCY LEE DRESSES 

Will Arrive June 1 

Come and See Them

LA.\I» FOR HALE: 110 acres o f 
first class laud lip  miles from j 
town; natural gas line cros-we 
corner. HO acres good land, IV* 
milt's from town. Both tracts 
ideal farm sites. Her B. C. Day. 
Friona. 45-3e

Summerfielil
BY MRS L. JOHNSON

Rev. Melvin Shaw uml w ife of 
Plalnview visited her cousin. G. 
Owen ami family, last Sunday. 
Rev. Shaw preached for the pople 
here Sunday morning and night.

Mi** AnnHiel Anderson and Mrs. 
Alvin Redtn. Si 1 vert on teacher*, 
spent Sunday In the Huntley home.

J. It Ihivl* and family retum- 
ed from a trip Sat unlay ami re
port a pleasant va--ation

Mr. 5iu«l Mrs. A M. Walker who 
have been visiting relatives at 
Pam|>H returned last week.

V  M Kill* and family returned 
last week fnsn a visit with rela
tives ami friends in Jack ounty.

Messrs, and Mines. Mack Bene- 
tield ami la x  Morgan. Hereford. 

: visited the Alton Lookingtdll horns* 
| Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ky Lawrence ami 
daughter w ent to Eldorado. < »kUi 
last week for a few days visit 
with his jmrents.

Several from this community at 
tended the Baptist Workers meet 
Ing at Frio last Thursday.

Ira Story left last week for Ok 
lahorna to visit friends and rela
tives.
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lee Tea Time Is Here
Pitcher and (ila v *  sets. 
Cool Summer Nightten

unit 98c
50c

MORE than I t  years after the 
armistice, the department of 

military science and tactics at the
University of California has Just 
called to mind an Important but 
little known maneuver of the war 
which its Inatructor, Colonel R. O. 
Van Horn* had the distinction to 
direct.

The maneuver concerned the 
daring night march through Bve 
miles of heavily armed and guard
ed German lines by the 9th In
fantry under'Colonel Van Horn's 
command. Occurring but a week 
before the armistice was signed, 
the Incident was overlooked But 
now military tacticians and strate
gists are said to acknowledge that 
this march and subsequent attack 
contribnL d largely to the break
ing down ot the German army 
morale.

Plan of Attack
As everyone knows, the Ger

mans had begun to retreat by 
November 1. 1918. The allies, 
endeavoring to convert sn orderly 
retreat Into a rout, decided to 
penetrate the large forests of the 
Bo Is du Beval. Bols du Four and 
the Bols Gerache In an attempt 
to capture the bridgehead guard
ing the exit from the woods be
fore the enemy had a chance to 
organize. This Is how the strategy, 
under Colonel Van Horn's diroc- 
tlon, worked out.

Major L. T. Janda. in command 
ot the third battalion ot the 9th 
infantry, sent out a small advance 
guard of German speaking sol
diers for use in sudden encounters 
in the dark. This was done in 
the belief that American soldiers 
could mingle with the Germans 
before being detected, thus effect
ing their capture before they had 
an opportunity to give warning or

Colonel R. O. t  ail Horn, above, 
professor o f military science ami 
tacllcw At l'D iversity o f California.

escape. Following close on the 
heels o f the leading third would 
come the second and first bat
talions and a battery from the 
15th field artillery.

The plan of advance decided, 
the advance patrols of the third 
entered the woods In the after
noon of Nov. 3 and by night the 
entire battalion ot 800 men had 
been swallowed up by the forest, 
followed closely, of course, by the 
rest o f the command. The road 
through the forest was narrow 
and muddy and the night exceed
ingly dark.

C a u g h t  S le e p in g  

By nine that night the advance 
guard reached a farm, the main 
building, outbuildings and hay

sleeping Germans. The buildings 
were surrounded, the enemy cap
tured and promptly sent to the
rear In charge of a German ser
geant.

A few miles north a second hos
tile battalion was encountered It 
was likewise surprised, and 50 
prisoners tuken. The march w h s  
again continued only to be halted 
another few miles ahead by a Ger
man tna< hlne gun company. But 
as this battalion was caught un
aware. too, It was a simple matter 
to surround and cupture it.

Shortly before midnight, and as 
the third battalion plodded deeper 
into the German lines, a light was 
observed ahead of the marching 
column. It proved to be from the 
buildings on La Tu !!*■-!;> farm, 
the objective. The enemy, believ
ing they were safely concealed, 
were engaged in a pleasant party.

Breaking I ’p Hit- Party
Hastily surrounding the build

ings, Major Jandu's German 
speaking soldiers, in a manner 
remlntscent o f Ethan Allen's dra
matic capture of Ticondrroga, 
called out to the unsuspecting 
group that they were surrounded, 
and ordered them to surrender. 
Thus 40 more prisoners were 
taken, bringing the total accredit
ed to the third battalion up to 
115.

The heaviest lighting ol the 
march wras encountered near 
Beaumont, where the enemy had 
a superior position. The Ameri
can losses were heavy, the third 
battalion being wiped out but for 
two officers.

Hut the first battalion of the 
ninth pushed on, and by the 10th 
of November, they had crossed the 
Meuse with the marine brigade. A

Rev. D, D. lkutk o f Plalnview
was railing on old friends here 
Monday.

■------------ o ...........
Mrs. Virgil Merrlac and child

ren, ai*is«ni|Kinled by ,MI*h luuultn 
Crow, »|«*nt Friday anil Saturday 
with friends and relatives at Aber
nathy. They were *Ms*ntii|iauled 
home by M l*»*» Kul.-t Johnston and 
Iva Williams.

——-------- o —  ■—
Mr. and Mrs. See left Kun-lay 

for Temple where Mrs. las* will be 
under a doctor's care.

( nniniiiiiity Singing'

There will lie a community slug, 
ing at the Hub Sunday. Every
one la requeated to eouie out and 
have a good time.

Rev. and Mrs. Anuls attended
ismferencs* at Burger Thursday 
and Friday and from Monger they 

i motored to Milverton where their 
[daughter. Miss Frances Annls, was 
.i member o f the school faculty. 
She accompanied her |«irents home.

Bring
- ■■

your dean 
- —- ...............

nigs to us.

loft of which were tilled with 1 day later hostilities ceased

Work Clothes For 
Money Saving

Harvest
Prices.

At

George Beck anil family moved I Orther. 
to Texico last week w here he will j 
have charge o f the section at that . 
place.

Mike Htickert waa In Amarillo 
one day last week.

Mrs. Yearwood o f I ’ lninvlew was 
here visiting her niece, Mrs. Ray 
Johnson, last week.

W. M SJ. will hold the regular 
meeting In th<* Inane o f Mrs. Wal 
ter Hawkins. The program wilt 
be given next week.

The Home Makers Study dull 
held an interesting meeting Wed 
nesday with Mrs, B C. Itols-rson 
Mrs. Ia*e Curry, president, led the 
program on Texas writers and 
literature. Roll call was to name 
a Texas writer. Mrs. Ray John
son n-.nl a story by J Frank Do 
bic on Burled Tr<x»«ures In Die I 
Palo Ihtro. Mr*. Gerald Morgan 
read the life, o f .1. Frank Ik.Me 
Miss Hall gave a lecture on health 
and iiersoua! hygiene. Plans were 
discussed for the county federa- ■ 
tlon which meets here Thursday.
Mines IXkIsou. Murdock anil Mr 
Minn were guests. Refreshments 
were served during the social hour 
to about 20 ttirmtiers and guests. :

Miss Thelma Humphries return
ed last week from a trip to Pan 
liandle and Phmpa with relative* 
and friends.

-  -o ■ ■■ ■—
Storl* News.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred South work 
are hnpf.v over tile arrival o f an 

I KLf-pcund soil, horn Monday

Mosler; Household IxiokUi-epiiig,
Mrs. Floyd; Recreation suite living 
room Mr«. Summer.

Mines. N. R. Anns. Frasier, W. 
T  Summer nttendixl the workers 
<*onference at Frio Thursday.

Mr and Mr* S. F. Warren were 
Monday.

Its Wide-Tread Wheels 
Means Lighter Draft

Tennis Shoes In All Sizes.
Fla"" News

t  i

RUSHING’S 5c to
$1.00 STORE

By MRS. IV. T. SI MMER
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Mas W T  Summer eutortalned 
at her home Sunday, honoring her 
son. Elwaiu. B*»ys were present a« 
follows: Ted, Bob amt Rex Shef-! 
ey. «'ba* and Kenneth White. I.y 
m-al Floyd. Max and Jas. Bins 
» a tiger, Imight Mooter and Sam

J o h n  D eere  
N o . 5 C o m b in e

( B u i l t  in  10- a n i l  
12-F o o t  S izes) %

A u c t i o n
Sales are Profitable

Permit me to suggest that you book your auction 
sales at your earliest possible convenience in order to 
secure the date you prefer.

I am booking sales over u large territory this sea 
son Th** splendid results obtained in recent sales of 
live atock. farm equipment and real estate has convinc
ed the owner* to sell at suction, the well known method 
by which you can (jet your buyers in one ffroup snd 
convert your property into ready cash in a day, and 
receive full value.

My knowledge of values enables me to render an 
efficient service which means dollars and cents to you 
the day of your auction tale. The many satisfied peo
ple I have sold for are my beat reference.

YOURS FOR A REAL SALE

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
Superior Sales Service

Phone 241 Hereford, Texas
Sales Dates and Literature May Be Arranged at 

THE HEREFORD BRAND

GhopSuexLiiftly

fo r  
to main axle

McCormick-Deering FARMALL 
is heart and soul of the new SYSTEM 
of high-speed low-cost FAR M IN G

McCOKMICK SLAPIS 
w x U N T tN N IA l w »

Mr. and Mrs. Suiyers took sup- 
l«cr tn the K Jone* home Sat unlay.

Many uttwn-led singing Sunday 
night. Flon-tte Meek ami Coy 
Seltern were appointed to arrange 
for *|ie»lal music next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Fay Hawkins uml 
I*. Floyd left last week to attend ■n ,,v l" vUlt,>r*
a family reunion at Claude. “  T , .,. . . . . . .  , , , . ... Milton Crow iqa-nt la*? week atMrs. White had relatives visiting
tier Sunday Abernathy and was a<x-'Mnp*tiled

Mr*. Shi-fey visited Mrs. Arms l,v llls I*rents. Mr. ami Mrs
Sundya. E. T Crow. Aficr \lslting in tin-

Jlrs Cardie Biniwell Is visiting homes of his -.ns. \. A. iriri Mel-j 
relative* in Y«iut»g minify anti IN- ton, they will visit at West -vaj 
ter Horton has ehorge of the then return to their home at
orri<v during her ateein-e. Uiristoval.

The vlub met Thursday «t the -----------—o--------------
ehunh anti jpuve the following Misses Neal Kiehui*tls«*n o f Herr 
program Improve I kltehen. Mrs. for«| ami Anita Murry of Amarillo 
Frasier; Improved btsl room, Mrs. an. v l>sltii*»f friends ami relatives 
M.s-k; Household budget. INhela here ll(ls „ „ . k

TIIF. grent aticccaa o f the McCormick-Dccring 
FARM ALL Tractor lien in its perfect combina

tion with it* equipment. Today there ure aomo 
twenty McCormlck-Deering maehlnea *pe< ially 
tleaignetl for FAR M A LL  use. FAR M ALL Kquip- 
menl is available f«ir every crop operation including 
nil I lie pow er needs o f  row -rrop handling. In  thn 
growing o f corn, cotton, potatoes, beets, and 
iN-ans, and in ull the usual plowing, harrowing, 
cultivating, harvesting, ami haying operations, 
the FAR M ALL System is qualified to displace 
horses entirely.

ISo power combination o f recent development 
ran equal the perfect operation o f the FAKM ALL  
System. Come into our store and get complete 
information from us about the FARM \LL uml all 
the machines it operates. Also usk us about 
Met ormick-Dccring 10-20 and 15-30 T ractors^ .

I f  I t  I s n ’ t  a  M c C O R M I C . K - D E E R I N G  

I t  I s n ’ t a  F  i U M  I L L

Buchanan &  Rosson

3 E '  r f m

Dependable, Low-Cost Power 
for Wheatland Farming

JOHN IEERE

m
'/k

One of the outstanding features fo the John Deco  
No. ft Coinhinc is its lighter draft. You will appreciate 
what this means in operating costs and tractor wear

High, w ide wheels, with wide tread, permitting com
bine wheels to straddle the tractor’s wheel tracks, and a 
straight center hitch provide the lighter draft you want.

Threewheel in-line construction insures flexibility 
good work on uneven ground platform is hinged

You can depend upon the John Deere No. 5 D- give 
you years of low cost harvesting service- it will stay on 
the joh when time means money.

Ease of operation is another feature you’ll like— 
one man has instant and complete control of the No. 5 
from his position on the operator’s platform.

The powerful motor that operates the John Deere 
has reserve power for the pinches. Steady operation is 
certain w ith a John Deere No. 5.

See this light weight, light draft, easy to operate com 
bine at our store the next time you’re in town.

We know you’ll want its better features.

For the larger farm, where big volume per day in 
plowing, dicking, harvesting, and threshing is essential 
to substantial reductions in production costs, the John 
Deere Model 1> Tractor supplies dependable, economical 
and long lasting power.

You will be sure to appreciate the advantage of a 
John Deere for all-around heavy farm work— its power 
that permits the use of both field and belt fifty bines of 
a profitable size. '

m. n
good draft horse* . which makes it practical fb r opera
tion on plowed fields and on land that tends to pack; its 
simplicity that means less repair expense and fewer arul 
easier adjustments; ils automatic oiling which menus 
longer life.

But the feature that will make your satisfaction com 
ph-te is the remarkably low coats for fuel and oil. The 
John Deere not only require* fewer gallons of fuel per 
day, but the fuel it uses costs less.

Ask any John Deere owner. Then come in and see 
us for full details about this powerful, low-coat tractor.

Yoq ran Jade* far rounwlf 
whether or sot Zenaakn Alum*, 
shove, was glad to got bark to kit 
San Fraartaro restaurant after his 
famous snlo flight tn which ho A *« 
•groan the United Stales, shipped 
hi* piano lo Europe and I t * *  Sew 
to Toklo hr way of Earopa and S5- 
her!* Ha Ir shown hare Mmprhit 
hla chop aoay. proflta from which 
•aablod ta floqprs f t f l j i t f t t . ' .

F. N. WELCH
Phone: Office. 61, Residence, 901 A

At this Store You Get QUALITY and SERVICE

I



FRIONA, PAEMER COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1931.

International Sunday School 
lesson

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  B t DR J. E. NUNN ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

May 31. 1331.

JES18 IN  GKTHSKMANE 

Lake K :  39-52

here, In tliix <|nulut and rarefully We should always end the atory 
tetnl**l Kinlen. tide j>reetoua place j with our I/»rd i  'Arise, lot us he 
which lias been auved alike from golug’ !*' (given b,v Matthew and 
the oidlvloo* trtini|»lliig o f the Mark) which In llie original tins 
ttowil and from the needleaa tan- a tone o f confident determination 
prlsoninenl o f four wali* and allhnt we miss In translation. "New 
risif, It Ik here In the open air, tides o f strength from the strong: 
Wi the ealin glow of the afternoon, underlying life of tiod ro-e with-

80. And he came out. and went, 
as his custom was. unto the mount 
o f Ollvea; ami the dlseiplea also 
fo!lowed him.

40. And when he was ut the

Tropical 
\\ orsteds

The cool suit for 
Hummer Wear

$19.75
Two Pants 

and
A Straw Hat 

FREE

at

M MIRERS

WELDING

If It Can Be Done 
We Can Do It!

Battery
Service

•
General
Repair
Service

•
■^Corduroy 
Cord Tires
AT MONEY SAVING  

PRICES

FRIONA
GARAGE
#  BE CANTRELL, 
A Proprietor

place, he said unto them, Pray 
that ye enter not Into temptation.

41. And he was jiarted from
them about a stone’s cast; and he 
km'oust down and prayed.

42. Saying, Father, If thou be 
willing, remove this cup from me; 
nevertheless not my will, tint thine, 
lie done.

t.'i. And there appeared unto 
him an angel from heaven, streng
thening him.

44. And I icing in an agony, lie 
prayed; more earnestly; and Ids 
sweat bivume as It were great 
drops of hlood fulling down upon 
the ground.

And when he rose up front his 
prayer, he came unto the disciples 
and found them sleeping for sor
row.

And said unto them. Why 
ye? rise and pray, that ye 
not Into temptation.
While be jet tqmkc. Iieyond, 

a multitude, and lie that was call- 
• si Judas, one of the twelve, went 
before them; and he dr« w near 
unto Jesus to kiss him.

48. But Jesus said unto him, 
Judas, bet ray cut thou the Son of 
man with a kiss?

4!l. And when they that 
about saw what would follow 
said, Ixml, shull we smite 
the sword ?

o0. And a ertaln one o f 
Hiuige the servant o f the 
priest, and struck off bis 

I ea r.
51. But .Jesus answered ami 

said. Sutter we them thus far. 
And he touched his ear, and heal 
<d him.

•r>2. And Jesus said unto the 
|chief priests, and captains o f the 
temple, and elders that were come 
against him. Are ye conic out, ns 
against a rohlier, with swords ami 

! staves?
53. When I was dally with 

I ill the temple, ye stretched 
I forth your hands against me;

were 
, they 

with

them
high
right

under the shadow of Mount Zion, 
that wo find for the first time 
that which we have come so far 
to *i*‘k the soul of the Holy 
IXIlid. the inward sense of the real 
presence o f Jesus.'' Henry van 
Dyke.

Jesus In (ietlisetnane.
"J i-siis must have looked 

dread upon the cross that In 
hsimlng Is'fore him. for lie isirlisik
of our nature, with its physical 
and mens'll sensitiveness illob
2:171* It Is In-lug false to the
fact o f his Incarnation to supisise 
that, sin. c he was divine, he isiuld 
think o f gnashing wounds and bru

in him.”
The Prayer of Jesus.

“ And being In an agony he pray- 
I ml more earnestly, and his sweat 
Iss-anie ns K were great drops of 
hlood fulling down ii|sin ttie ground. 
Was there ever such loneliness as 

1 his? o r  grief? lie himself said. 
My soul Is exceeding sorrowful, 

saw  .even unto death " The burden of 
I the world’s sin was ujion him.

In such anguish he sought the 
fins- of <}od. Is a\lug his disciples 
he went, aloue to i>rav. i Matthew 
and Mark say that he tisik Peter. 
James and John with him. but 
Matthew points out he left them

ithis is your hour, uud the jiower 
| o f darkness.

54. And they seised him. 
lisl him away, and brought 

I Into the high priest’s house.
! Peter followed afar off.

<lohlen T ex t: Father, If thou !«■ 
willing, remove this cup from me: 
nevertheless hot my will, but thine 
be done Luke 22 :42,
Time: From midnight to 0:00 a. 
in., Friday, April 7. A. D. .’Id.
I'lace : The Harden o f Hethsemane 
on the western slope of the Mount 
o f Olives, and the Joint palace of 
Annas and Caiaphas In Jerusalem,

Introdurtion.
Jesus ami his discipples 

I company In Gethsemano in a very 
i rinl sense. Jesus traveled tin- 
way o f courageous, sacrificial 
duty, suffensl and won. The dis
ciples, with seemingly good hu- 

I man excuses, gave way to wenrl- 
j ness, dropissi. slept and failed. 
Aggressive wide-awake gisalncss Is 

I never defeated by evil, but such 
goodness must la- alert and active 
day and night."Owen I'. Brown.

"Nor was It merely with the 
! tragedy o f tomorrow that Jesus 
I was laboring, for the sorrow of 
lull the ages is Isdug fnrcs-d thru 
tile hannels of hit soul."— Flml- 

! lay. In "The Abingdon ('omment- 
ary.”

Harden of Gethsenwne.
“There Is a traditional garden 

o f Geihseniane, enclrchsl vx-ith a 
: wall and containing gnarlisl old 
olive trees and sweet scented flow
ers. This can he trn ixl back to 

I the time o f Constantine.”— Prof.
I Walter F. Adeney. "In  the pres- 
I cut day eight enormous stuiniis 
of old olive tn-es from nine to ten 

j feet high with vigorous young 
-hoots sprouting out from them 
■nark the spot. We know that 
Vespasian and Titus cut down all 

j the trees In the nelghliorhood of 
] Jerusalem, hut It Is o f course jkis 
I slide that these old stumps might 
have been left at any rate, from 

! their enormous girth and extreme 
age, they might very well go back 

j to the time o f Christ." Alfred T.
| Sell afield, M It C. S K. "It Is (

-----------------------------------------------I

i G O O D :
*sfood ■

tat suffer!tig with any h*** ter»x>r 
than we do. He was in an agony 
of amusement and fear, as he hlm- 
Helf dec la ri*l (ver. 44; Matt. 2d:
AS), and wanted even the dim, 
shadowy out lines o f Ills avowed 
friends to tie not far off.”

"But there was a greater Friend I slept 
on the alojs's of Mount Olivet that few, 
night, in whose presence Jesus 
was to tight through the iigonn*
Ing struggle and complete his con- 
secret Ion for the climax of Ills 
victory over sin and death. For 
him there was one place, and onl 
one. for supreme comfort, for au
thoritative counsel and for final 
decision on all Issues. That was 
the place of prayer. F.ven though 
he was almighty, lie wns <*in»tnnt- 
ly, humbly seeking the companion
ship a ml counsel o f the Fattier.
What a matchless example for u- 
who are infinitely less strong nnd 
wise!”

A Ministering Angel.
“ And there appeared unto him 

an angel from heaven, strengthen
ing him.” Thus angels aided 
Christ’ s recovery from, the 
tension o f ttie temptation 
wilderness at the opening o f his 
ministry (Matt 4:111, a tomptn- 

i tlon which was continued (cnni- 
I jmro I,like 4:131 In this Hethse- 
1 mane experience ami throughout 
all the hours o f our 
trials anil crucifixion.
Ing the angel H<sl answered 
Christ's prayers: the cup was not 
removed from hltn, hut he was 
given strength to endure his suf
ferings. Thu* also our heavenly 
Father often answers our prayers 
for relief from pain and eta-ape! 
from trial*.

The Sleeping llisrlplcs.
“ Th«- regretful, 'Why sleep ye?' | 

and 'Could ye not natch with me! 
one hour?' an- not expressive o f , 
Impatience or rebuke. He doubt-1 
less pit list them, for It had been 
a long day and they were tired. '
But (s' was meeting and overeom-, 
ing temptation with watchfulness j 
and prayer, and it was too had 

I that they weren't. Then- would 
: Is* for Peter a n-mlnder o f his 

parted | overconfident declaration o f devo
tion (22:88). And Pe(er ms*l-i 
ed the reminder for a warning.”

“The Hethsemane scene stands 
for (he everlasting shaming o f Un
church and the Individual Christ- j 
Ian when they are unvtgllaot; i 
when they sleep while Hie Mas I 
ter's cau»i- is in dire straits, or j 
ins-ds their wide-awake attention ! i

n lilt's 
prayed.”

you
not
hut i

a ml 
him 
But

! also and “ went forward 
and fili on his fine and 

1 Luke leaves our the details to con- 
; ter his attention, and ours, upoo
Jesus praying.) Jesus was com 

! staidly praying. Many hour* were 
i s|» nt in prayer while other men 

Ills nssinhsl iirayers „re| 
hut full of instruction to 

those who sts-k to know the spirit i 
ami nature o f true prayer. They 
were not formal in that they fo l-. 
lowed a certain routine or technl- 

I i|ue <*f prayer. They w«-re until- 
| rat, expressing the desires o f his 
1 heart, now only thanksgiving and 
again only petition, in this pray-] 

I it  in Gethsemano we are stir m l 
not ouly hy tin- vision o f our

■ laird’s sorrow, knowing that It was 
for us; hut also hy the nature of 
the prayer Itself.

Nut My Will, Itul Tliine, 
Notice the uddiess “ Father".

,Tlmt was hi* thought of n «d  and 
j himself. Prayer wns from Son
] to Father, amt in that thought 
is a world o f meaning, involving 
i-onfldem-e, reverance and suhuiit*- 

fearful slvenes*. The last words o f Un
lit the prayer express what Is Im^lhsl 

In every other word o f It -t.hut 
the chief desire o f Jesus was that 
the Father's w ill, not I Is, sti uld 
he done. In that s|»|r!f there was
hut one will the Father's. So

Saviour's emphatically d>*’- he stamp every 
In send word with dets-mlence uisin, on- 

rtileiii-e in. ami loyalty to the Fath
er’s will, that the anguish that 
sent him to prayer really becomes 
wsxptulnry to 111* solicitude for the 
divine plnn. No wonder that he 
lifted his eyes to behold a heaven

ly visitant bringing physical and 
spiritual strength. And whui an 
answer to prayer. It was us if 
<!od had said, “Ho on. my Soil, 
the Invisible armies attend you.” 

The Judas Kiss.
“ But Jesus said unto hltn, Judas, 

U-trayest thou the Son of man 
with a kiss?" The kiss (see Matt. 
20:48) was the traitor's, prearrang- 
i*d sign, isilntlng out Jesus to Ida 
in lit ors. "These words were suf-
fllent, for they simply revealed the 
mu n to hlnise'f, by stating his 
hideous H'd In hII Its simplicity; 
ami the method o f Ids treachery 
was so nii[anralh-leil in Its heln- 
eotisness so needless and apontan- 
isiusly wl kisl. ttiat more words; 
would have Isu-n su|iertliious. With 
feeling* that the very devils might 
have pitied, the wretch slunk back 
to the door o f the Imlosure, to
ward which the rest of the crowd 
were now beginning to press.”— 

W  Fat ret..

sold 20 head o f their yearling 
bulls to Geuuetl O. Galindo and ]
Andre* Solis, citizens o f Chihua
hua, Mexico.

Amount o f consideration was 
not announced, but the young hulls 
rate among the liest in the coun-1 
try and buyers are generally will
ing to pay a fancy price for them.
They are o f the D-milno strain 

Delivery lias not tieon made, hut j
the animals will probablv lie shi p- ! .  , ,  . , .
1** 1 about June 5. according to ; W heuyou are in need of Mack-

In ter-
Mpuii-

ttnd proved invaluable us an
J preter He is able to speak 
! isb with all case.

-------------- o ■■■■ —
Try a Want-Ad In the Star

ME N !
Mrs. I„ It Bradly,

Renor Galindo was from Rancho 
VW orla ami Senor Holts from 
Rancho Kl Spejo, m*ar Hanta Rosa 
I Inn.

thou betray me with 

hell ubout my )1|»*,

"Judas, dost 
a kiss?

Const thou find 
ami miss

Of life just at the gates o f life 
ami hllsa?” Hi-orbe Herbert, 

(icthsenuuic.
“Even though I walk In the dark

est valley,
I fear no harm; for thou art with 

me.’’- I'll. 23 4, Smith
"It  Is the way o f life, o f God;
It is the way of rlgti* o f tears;
It is the way which seem* to l.e
Life's on'y way -Hethsemane.’ —
Wakeley.

Chihuahua. The two Mexl- 
lean* came from over ."itlO miles 
away to sup(ily their needs in the 

| breeding line. They are produc
ers of Hereford cuttle on a large 

| scale.
Haltndo and Solis came to Here 

] ford primarily to deal for sonic 
Jacks ami J-nuets from W. M 
Stovall. It is reported they con- 
t ra<-t»*l to deliver 250 Hereford 
steers to J. L. Fuqua within the 
near future, at which time they 
will arrange p> take lack the reg
istered hulls.

Huston ltuer, local merehuut, 
was called on to assist in the ne
gotiations for the Bradly cattle

smithing and machine work, 
come see us. We have a mod* 
rn plant with equipment to 

do any kind of machine shop 
work. We guarantee our work 
to be satisfactory and you are 
the judge.

W E DO:

Cylinder Rebori 
Crankshaft grin

and

Anything in General Black- 
smithing and machine 
shop work.

SYLVESTER’S
Blacksmith and Machine Shop

South of the Railroad Tracks

r A V . V V . V A V . ’ . V .V . ’ . V A V . V . V . V

Bradlys Sell 
20 Bulls To 
Chihuahua Men

(From  the Hereford Brand)
A rattle 

interest to 
Hereford* 
when Mr*.

transaction o f inneb 
breeders o f register!*! 
was closed Saturday. 
L. It. ltradlv A BOBS

♦
♦
+
+
4-
+
4-
4- 4-
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Physician
Phone

and Surgeon 
5 and 80

Orular Ser\ iee
For the price of n pair of glasses we give you more 
than glasses— you receive our trained familiarity with 
the most modern scientific methods of examinations— 
our proven knowledge of how to best take care of 
VOlir I'Ves.

LET US HELP YOU SAVE YOUR EYES

D r. C. E . W o r r e l l
(Optometrist)

Eyesight Sj... ialist 112 E. 4th St., Glovis

The Minneapolis Model D, 12-foot combine, at 

$1550 Delivered-

Will git all your grain with the least expense.

Our liberal time payment plan includes only interest 
-absolutely no earrying charges

TRACTORS FROM $800 UP

See Us For Particulars:

Maurer Machinery Co.
FRIONA

■ V A V W . V W

The Buying Guide for 
34.000 Wideawake 

Readers

w w
■Jt

>

k .

farmers
When you eonte to town 

eat at our cafe.

Our food is the best, 
our prices reasonable

and our kite-hen a* clean 
as your owu.

Martin s Gafe

Take Home a Quart of

FRIONA DRUG
Ice Crea

FI.A t OKS—

"Y O U  SURE ARE A BRICK ’
That’s what your wife will say if you 're  

thoughtful enough to  bring home a Buck of Ice 
Cream for dessert tonight. It's enough work for 
her to take care of the family and the house without 
preparing faney ilesucrta.

FF IONA DRUG CO.
P H O N E  55 WE DELIVER

( Im-itj Nul 
lloiicx Fruit 
HI raw berry 
A ‘ Mill >
( bur-dale 
Alnuuul Talley 
rtnraiiple Sherbet 
Orange Slierbet

"FARM ERS MARKET PLAC E '’

If you have something to sell to the fanner or stock- 
man— whether it be hogs, dairy cattle, fencing or a 
harvester, you will find a buyer among the readera of 
the Southwestern Stockman Farmer. This serves as 
the buying guide for 27,000 prosperous fanners in the 
states of Texas, New Mexico, Arizona. Southern Colo
rado and Western Oklahoma.

Make your wants known through the "Farmers’ Mar
ket place." Kates are live cents per word for one in
sertion, or four cents per word per insertion when in
serted in three or more consecutive issues-

DISPLAY RATES

Display Advertising Rates on Request.

S m i M J S r m r

ROOM 14, NUNN BUILDING, 

AMARILLO, TEXAB
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Homeland Christian Hiulcaisr.

LU C ILLE  ALLEN.

Mm. A. H. IV tn iitit was a f l o 
rin visitor Ttmrailay

Mr. ami Mr*. Vestal ami fain 
lljr and Mrs A. I>. Carter and 
i-hildn-u wore guests in the John 
Jleixger home Sunday

Mm Taylor (ireen and child
ren returned Thursday from Pan
handle where they spout a week 
with Mr» Joe t. >li 11 — >11.

Mr. ami Mr a. t in in n ami fam
ily and her father of Lnltevlew 
visited lie- C  E. Alleu home Sun 
day afternoon

Dalton Allen, who lia* Is-en ser
iously 111 for the last few weeks, 
la slowly Improving.

Mine llorothy It. ,er and Mr. 
Harry ami Arlte Uiern were me 
1,'iiwtH o f Miss Clara Benger last 
Sunday

Mr ami Mrs. Fred |V*ll visit
ed Mr. ami Mrs. York near Fri 
■ him Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hrtrwer and Mrs. Collier 
went to the Iwme of N, W Wyatt 
*Fin*ailiiy to help eare for tie* si,* 

Mrs Adams o f this community 
has team HI for the past week 

There will tie singing Sunday 
a fternoon and everyone la urged 
to <saue.

H H. Nallor. Mrs. ihsil Rich 
ardson ami niei-es, Misses Olga 
ami oleta. were in this eooMBUB 
Sty Sunday afternoon

The uos-tlug last Sunday night
opened with several songs led tiy 
Lex Alexander. It the absence of 
the president. Otbo Whitetleld. Uie 
vt<*e president, Muriel Hughes, pre- 
aided There were 21 present 

llow to keep ou the uiatrade 
was the topic dis.-ns.seil and ex
tern |*>raneoua Speeches were made 
by Nelda tJomlwlue, Helen Craw 
ford. Ulenn ami Charles Reeve 
The seripture text. Phil 3:12 1*1. 
was read by Janet Hanson.

A program eoumiMtee <sunpis,>d 
of Muriel Hughes, chairman: Hel
en Craw-ford, tileen Ris*ve and Or
ville Whilotield. was ap|sdnt<sl, A
very Interesting program Is ex
pected for Sunday, June 7 There 
will lie no meeting next Sunday 
Is*-M is,* ,»f the iswiforenc** at Am* 
rlllo. Let’s have 30 at the next 
meeting Visitors are always wel 
(Mine.

REIH1BTKR.

Meet Keniodeling.

R. F. Fleet Is busy this week
retuodeliug his store before the 
summer rush. Mr Fleet U chang
ing hls shelves to the new style 
low design so ttkat customers wilt 
Is* ahh* to help themselves He 
will move the meat <l«*|iartment to 
the rear of the at ore and extend 
his grocery department to the 
space now occupied by the mat 
ket. When Improvements are <san 
plot ad he will have a modern 
semi-self service grocery deisirt- 
ment,

—----------- o-------------

Baptist church o f this city, and 
was a man o f sterling character
who was ever ready to aid In de
velopment o f hta town ttud the 
Cnulutndle.

iHv eased was !n 111 lu*ulth for 
x number o f year* before his 
death.

• ----------- —

Black
MRS J. J CRAWFORD

Itirt Inlay Party.

laittie Moon Cirrle.

The Lottie M«Hin circle hi'ld the 
regular meeting May 2*1 at the 
boine of Mrs. Hlghtlll ami a moat 
luteiesting program was enjoyd. 
The next mteeing will Is* June 2 
at 2 :0o o’ldock at the church It 
1» our work tlay ami every mem
ber is asked to he present At 
the last meeting we had nine mem 
bers ami three visitors and one 
new member.

Program
Viewing our forte- Mrs. Hart.
Viewing our field Mrs. HlghlUl
How to fons* works: Mrs. O 

r  Htevick.
How our flebia are reached: 

Mrs. Husk,*
The line o f goblen threstl Mrs 

Prb*e.

In celebration o f hi* fourth 
birthday Thursday. May 21. Verlln 
Maples, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mond Maple*, entertained from 
two until five o'clock a nurotier 
o f little friends with a blrthtlay 
party.

Four burning white candles. m*t 
lu pink rosebud*, decorated the 
white blrthtlay cake

( iauies ami music were enjoyed 
tlitrlng the afternoon Verlln re
ceived many lovely gifts. Re 
freshmeuta consisting o f cake, fruit 
salad awl Ice tea were served to 
Charles Cam|din. Mareria <;l*ch 
ler. Flo rents* llauerfeind. Arr.fc* 
Fatlwoll .Eunice Weir. Carolyn 
Lange. Jack Tedfortl. Anna las* 
White, Kenneth Ibiane Maplesand 
Arlln Maples About live o'clock 
the little folk* departed for home 
tired but hawT

■ -  - a--------------

Ferguson \\ its
C

Earlv Judge 
of Deaf Smith

(Prom the Hert*f,»rd Hrand 1
Judge John 0  Ferguson, who 

dltsl In l.os Angeles May 9. was 
one o f tile early set tiers of I leaf 
Smith county and was one o f the 
onrllest Judge* o f the county, ac- 
tsirdlng to Mrs C. F Wheoler w Ihi 
has sun>lbsl other luteresting in
formation alsmt this pioneer.

Judge Ferguson was Isvrn In 
1 Xok at Sislalla. Missouri, son of 
J. J. Ferguson ami Mrs. Anne 
Crawford Ferguson. He married 
Miss Nannie T.itinehill 111 Wind 
sor, Mlsouurl.

In lHPl In* came to IV a f Smith 
county. soon after It was organ- 
lz*sl when rtie population liumber- 
rsl slightly over 10*1. He served 
as munty judge In 1*83 '.*4. after 
which he engaged In tin* cattle 
business The ranch home o f Mr. 
Ferguson was noted for Its hos
pitality from New M< xio> to Ama
rillo.

Soon after the town o f Here
ford was started, the family mov
ed here where Jmlge Ferguson 
organised nml was elected t>resl- 
(lent o f tlie first liank.

He was also one o f the early 
and faithful member* o f the Hrst

The laities social and auxiliary 
club met Thursday afternoon and 
after the husinen* nux-tlng games 
were played. Ice cream and cake 
were served by the hostess. Three 
new members wen* voted in. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Murry Thursday. June 4

1-eRoy Price lias been sick the 
isist week, hut la improved.

Mr and Mrs. A. H Miller, of 
Melrose \ M . vlslt.sl In (be home 
• »t llleir daughter, Mrs J. J. 
I'rawford. Sunday. They were ae- 
■saupn tiled by Mrs. Crawford's sis
ter Mrs Odell Arthur, a nepbew. 
Huddle Hamon. her gnindmother.

Robert Wryly, have been 111 the 
(Mist week hut an* better.

Huddle llauies has coiue to 
s|M*wl a few days with Ills ousln. 
Kendall Crawford.

Mrs. J. J. Crawford ha* gone 
to *|N'iid a few dayn with her par
ent*. Mr M i n i  Mrs A II Miller, 
of Melroae, N. M.

Mrs. F. J. Hawks entertalued her 
niece. Miss Itertie CllfToni, o f Ok*

: Ulamia this week-eud.
Const rucl Ion of 1 Ik* First Bale 

list church at Itlack was stared 
Monday. The building will he of 
frame stucco, costing $2000.

Black and Lariat |>iayisl bull 
Sunday with the score favoring 
Lariat, 3 to 7 Aldcn Haws white 

i sliding Into Hrst base bruised hls 
kias* ami is lu IhsI for a few day*.

K. K. Ikstton l* «»ui|ktetlug his 
-tore buildlug and tilling statiou. 
and exiasts to open lu the next 
few day*.

Benjamin Parmer, a few days leas 
than so years old, were held at
the Methodist clitin-h here Sunday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. J. 
M. Fuller, paator, assisted by Rev, 
O. K. Jameson, Methodist minister
at Canyon, and Rev V. M. Oloyd, 
local Baptist i«stor.

Mr partner was torn In louder- 
vllle. Alalmnia. June 1, 1851, ami 
he |wiss<s| away In Hereford May 
28. At the age o f 10 years he 
moved from Alabama to Koase, 
Texas, where he lived until 1H0T», 
when he was married to Miss Alice 
Bratton and removed to Mangum, 
Oklahoma There he engaged In 
entile business until 10**2. when

w It t  lit 
home un-w

he rante to Hereford 
family, and thla was hi* 
til hi* death.

He had uulted with the Method
ist church at an early age and 
wa* an aetlve member until re
cent year* when deellutng health 
prevented regular attendaiue 

Ik*-cased I* survived by four 
children Mr*. Htuart H. Condron. 

i Canyon; Mrs. Fred Soli, Tipton, 
; Iowa ; Dudley Parmer, 1st Ferla, 
land It. It. Parmer, Hereford There 
(ire also three grand children, 
Billy Parmer. Im Ferla; I «  Nell 

1 Parmer, Hereford, and Stuart II. 
Condron, Jr., Canyon. HI* wife 
died June 30, 102*1.

Mrs II. C. Miller, and Jimmie
t’onlby.

Mr and Mrs Roy Coker and 
children o f Suminertldd were Sun
day visitor* In the J. J. Craw
ford home.

Mrs S. M. Carr and grandson.

Services for 
Vi. R. Parmer 

Held Sund av

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tion s ’ ’ shows hew  wo can train and p lace you in A
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to

......................  ...............  L ifnearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the hip opportunities in busi
ness.
Nam e.

( From the Hereford Hrand) 
Funeral services for William

n o v t  s o  t h n o t *.n a m i t h k s  s i  a b i i s  
ta I T H U I T  A W k X 1 l.A t . I IO I  AK FA N

Itirthd.'v Part).

Christian Kmlrntsr Organised.

Voting jssiplc o f the <’oiigrega 
Clonal church net Suturdai night. 
May 23, at the church *1 * :U0
<• look to ele«-t officers f,s- the 
enuimcr Of ho Whitertcld wa- 
elected president, Muriel Hughes 
vl<»* president and re|s>rter, and 
Alice tluyer. secretary treasurer 
Helen I ’ rawford, pianist. and Is*x 
Alexander, song leader

After the elei-tlon o f officers the 
young people enjoyed a nodal In 
the basement A nnuils-r o f very 
Interesting games were played ami 
barn-burgers sml other refreshment 
Were served to Weldon <*rvllle sa>l 
Heard WhlllMde. la-slle and Flor 
en,->> Ford, <’ha« , tilenn. Mary ami 
Fsther R*s*ve I s*x ami Milfonl 
AVxamter. Jam* and Dnyton linn 
non. Dorothy ami Helen <'rawford. 
Ploy. Nelda amt Lola * esshsl ne 
Mr ami Mrs Bill < i liver. Ray 
Wrlglit. Amarillo; Ray Ijtmlrnui 
Donald Livings tlrma W'hlte Vlr 
glma Lilia rd Maurlm* tarter 

Hava Welch, tkwetidsdyn t ’ogdIH 
ami Muriel Hirghes.

.............a
J II lieu nett of Amarillo was 

lu Frlooa Monday

Anna ta*e White wa* hoati*** to 
a Wrthdoy iiarty at her Inane laid 
Monday, it bciug her fifth birth- 
tlay She entertained Verlln 
Maples. Carolyn Iange, Roy, Wan- 
•la ami F.lda llart, lmog>am* ami 
Is.is Dene Bible. Joel Andrew*. 
John and Frances Key 
• Anna L *  re»x*lved many Imth 
n»*f ill and lovely gift*. (James 
and musk* were enjoyed. t**e 
cream and .-ake were served, after 
which the little folks adjourned, 
•sn-h telling Anna Iss* how much 

| they had enjoyed the serving.

W E HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: l ndertaking

D

You’ll never dread
hot weather again

Ambulance Service— Day or Night

Hereford, Texas

ur m

A. I’. McElroy, M. I).
PHONE 5HA

PRIONA TEXAS

♦  ♦  ♦♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦  EXAM INATION
♦
♦  n u t
♦
♦
♦  Chronic and Acute Disorder*
♦
♦
♦  DK.V PERKINS
♦
♦  Hereford, Texa*.
♦
♦  Office lillO We*t Third
♦
♦  Phone 473
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

*  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ ! 
♦ 
♦

s 
♦  
♦  
♦  :

Take the 
Edge off your 
Appetite Here!

When you’ re hungry or 
thirsty, notice how one o f 
our long, cool drinks or a 
tempting lea cream sun
dae arts a* a pick-up to 
tide you over until meal
time. Fresh, full-flavored 
syrups-—rich, smooth ice 
cream hit the spot in a 
way all their own. You’ll 
enjoy our exclusive flav-

Suinmcr is Westinghouse Fun time and 
Westinghouse Funs provide cool comfort 
. , *. all day and nil night long. I>‘t 
us show you the new 8-inch model

Ask lu in* Ihe new 
models and the im
proved tajeh yunrd.

Texas Utilities Company

8t.
CITY DRUG  

STORE

( • . W . W l V W . V . W A W b V A X W A W ^ A f l A W W M W
<

SUNSET STAGE LINE
New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1931.

Kivu I l ’plb-ad Down
Lv »:00 a m 4:0(1 p oi Amarillo 5:45 p m 11 KK> P ra Lv
Lv 0 40 a m 4:40 p ni Oaryon 3 :03 pm 10:20 P m Lv
Lt 10:00 a m 5:00 p in In i Larger 4 :43 p m 10 3K) P ra Ia
Lv 10 10 a :m (1:10 p m Dawn 4 :35 p in 0:30 p m Lv
Lt 10:30 a m 5 :30 p m Hereford 4 :15 p in 9:30 p m Lv
Lv 10:30 a m 5:30 p m Summer-Held 3 :33 p m 0:10 p m Lv
Lv 11 :«• a m fl :00 p m Black 8 43 p m 0:00 p m Lv
Lv 11 :15 a m (115 p m Friona 3:30 p m 8:43 p ra Lv
Lv 11 :33 a m (1:35 p m Borina 3:10 p m 8:23 p in Lv
Lv 11:55 a in (1:33 p in Far Tex loo 2:30 c t 8:03 c t Lv
Ar 11:15 m t (1:10 m t Clovis 1:30 (1:43 Lv

Lv 1130 a in 6:45 p m Clovis 1:15 6:15 Ar
Lv 12:03 p m 7 :23 p m Porta lea 12 :30 p ra 5:35 p m Ar
Ar 2:30 p m 10:00 p m Roswell 10 .00 a m 3 00 p m Lv
I.v 2:43 p im Roswell 2:45 p m Ar
Ar 0:30 p m 01 Paso 8 :00 a m Lv
Direct conm-iiinn* at Clovis for l ’ortales. Hobbs, Roswell, Ar- 
to*l*. Carlsliad, K1 Paso, Phoenix, lx>* Angeles, Tucumrarl, 
L is  Vegas, I’ lalnvlew, Lubb»<k. At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
Paoipa. Burger, Enid, Oklatiouia City, Tulsa. AVUdilta, Kansas, 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver. Wichita Falla, Fort 
Worth and r>nllas Platavtew, Lubbock; Giiymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
*  *  *  Tu* Star* X * .V .,.V .Y .V .V .- .% V .V .V .V .V .V .V .* .W .,.V . ,.V .V .V .V .- .V

u PAID V

by Check”

MEANS
PEACE OF MIND

“ I knew I had paid that bill, 
and here’s the proof—my can
celed cheek.”

Mistakes occur in the best of 
families, but a canceled check 
clinches any argument over 
hills. A checking account also 
shows to the penny how much 
your living costs.

IVe offer the facul
ties of our splendid 
organization to peo
ple of responsibility. 
Come in and get 
acquainted today.

FRIONA STATE BANK
FRIONA, TEXAS

Cleaning, Pressing, Dvetng, Alteration
Custom Made Tailoring

Friona l)\«*rs ami l)r\ (Jeaners
J D (TKKV. Proprietor.

THE NEW

Massey-Harris
Combined

Reaper-Thresher

Farmers—
Free Garden 

Seed
The Sensation of

DOWN TO THE M INUTE’’ HARVESTING

AT THE

Not® these features which contribute to its efficiency 
Simplicity of Design The Friona Star

Length of travel for straw and marvelous separating
capacity

Sturdiness of construction. 
Ease of adjustment

AH this month (May Only) we will give you $1 00 worth of fine quality Oar- 

den Seed FREE with each yearly subscription to the Friona Star

Becked by 26 years continuous experience in Reaper 
Thresher production

’ IT SAVES ALL THE 0RAIN

J. C  Wilkison, Dealer
Come In and Piek Out 

Your Own Seed
FRIONA, TEXAS

-

WITH AN “ OK THAT C O U N T S ’

1920 Chevrolet Coach .....................................  $275
1929 Chevrolet Coach .....................................  $300

1930 Ford Coupe ................................................ $300

1926 Four Door Coach, in good condition .........  $75

TRUCKS

International Truck, good shape .......................  $$$
1926 Chevrolet Truck, good grain bed, good rubber $7$

“ It Payi to Buy a Six*’

Ragsdale Chevrolet Co,
FRIONA TEXAS
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